Supplemental Information

S1 Information on Local Meteorological Stations and Inter-comparison with Modular Station Wind Data
S2.1 WRF Model Setup
WRF was set up using a series of nested domains (Fig. S3 ) centred on Sarnia, Ontario (42.9745N, 82.4066W) at 27 km, 9 km, 3 km and 1 km horizontal resolutions from the outer to innermost domains. The model had 30 vertical levels up to 100 hPa. Surface-layer physics was represented by the Monin-Obukhov scheme. Initial and lateral boundary conditions were provided using the North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR) data product, which includes assimilated meteorological observations from the North American network. (Draxl et al., 2014) . YSU was used in our study because estimates of atmospheric stability conditions during our measurements suggest slightly unstable or neutral conditions (see Supplement S3 , Table S2 ). The MYJ scheme was also tested to determine whether the boundary layer scheme choice made a significant impact on the modelled wind results. The YSU and MYJ schemes produced very similar modelled windspeed and -direction results. Modelled winds for Day 2 at LaSalle Road station overestimated measured winds, which is somewhat expected based on literature, but Moore Line station modelled winds were frequently 30-40% smaller than 10 m measured winds in the 0-40 m layers, which simply suggests poor model performance ( Fig. S5 ). Day 3 wind-speeds modelled by WRF were more consistent with observed wind-speeds compared to Day 1 or 2 results, but modelled winddirections still deviated by ~30-40 o during the morning (driving period) at both stations ( Fig. S6 ). 
S2.2 Inter-comparison of Wind-Speeds and -Directions from WRF and Station Observations.
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S3 Vertical Wind Profile Estimation using the Power Law Function
Vertical wind profiles can be estimated using a power law function.
Where U PL (z) is the wind-speed at height z, z o is the reference height, U n is the wind-speed at height z o and p is the power-law index (PLI). U n is the measured 10 m wind-speed from the local monitoring stations in this study. The PLI depends on atmospheric stability and roughness of the terrain (e.g., flat fields versus cities with many obstructions) (Kikumoto et al., 2017) as seen in Table S2 . More stable atmospheric conditions or urban landscapes tend to produce wind-speed profiles that increase more rapidly with altitude while unstable conditions or rural landscapes tend to produce more vertically uniform profiles.
The P-L model is not used to estimate emissions because this profile was designed to model high-speed winds under neutral atmospheric stability conditions for structural engineering applications (Kikumoto et al., 2017) and is generally only applicable to <200 m while plumes may be expected at 500m+ in this study. Also, the accuracy of the P-L profile has been shown to decrease with short time intervals (e.g., < 1 hour) under low wind-speed (Kikumoto et al., 2017) such as those observed during most of the measurement periods in this study. The PLI can also depend on the height interval within <200 m (Hanafusa et al., 1986) so that different height levels may need to be modelled separately. 
In order to estimate the PLI, atmospheric stability (Pasquill-Gifford (PG) stability class) was estimated using the hourly horizontal wind-direction standard deviations measured by the modular meteorological station and adjusted for the wind-speed using hourly average LaSalle Road station data. The hourly standard deviation is computed using a pooled standard deviation from four 15-minute using the eq (S2) (EPA, 2000) .
The stability category was also estimated using the SRDT method, which is based on down-welling solar radiation and wind-speed (EPA, 2000) . Hourly average solar radiation data was from the Moore Line station. The stability classes estimated using the two methods are shown in Table S3 . However, based on these methods the P-G may have been either C (slightly unstable) or D (neutral) for all three days. The wind-speeds and/or horizontal winddirection standard deviations were close to the border of the range of values for the two categories. The PLI was estimated using both C and D stability classes assuming a rural location in all cases since there were few obstructions between the measurement locations and the sources, especially for Day 3 (EPA, 2000) .
S4 Estimation of Non-Industrial NO x Emissions from Port Huron and Sarnia
S4.1 Day 1 Port Huron Vehicular Emission Estimate
Vehicular NO x emissions from Port Huron were estimated using traffic counts and vehicular NO x emission factors in order to estimate NO x influx from Port Huron and to validate the influx VCD choice. Average daily traffic counts for 2016 were obtained from the MDOT Interactive map of Port Huron (Michigan Department of Transportation, n.d.). The map provides total traffic counts and commercial traffic, allowing an estimation of the proportion of cars to trucks. This estimation is important because trucks are much more likely to have diesel engines with significantly higher NO x emission factors. Emissions from major roads in the Port Huron area that likely impacted the measurements were included, including sections of highways 94 and 69. This estimate does not take into account the vehicular emissions that occur on small roads in Port Huron but these emissions are expected to be relatively small compared to the commercial truck emissions in this area.
The NO x vehicular emission fluxes strongly depend on the NO x emission factor assumed for cars and trucks. 
S7 Error Estimates and Sensitivity Analysis
Sensitivity analysis was conducted for routes by varying the NO x /NO 2 ratio, lifetime, wind-direction, and (Day 1 only) VCD influx values (Table S9 ). The error listed in Table S9 for each of these factors is the maximum percentage variation of the emission estimate using the standard value to the most different emission value produced using the range of values. The route respective average NO x /NO 2 values were varied by ±1 standard deviation, the lifetime was varied between 4 and 8 hours, the route respective wind directions were varied by ±10° and the influx VCDs for Day 1 were varied from 0.5 to 3x10 15 molec cm -2 for NO 2 and 0.6 to 1.23x10 15 molec cm -2 for SO 2 . VCD influx error on Day 2 was presumed to be similar to Day 1 on since no usable background VCD measurements were available.
VCD influx error for Day 3 was presumed to be the same as the VCD geo error for each transect since there was little variation in the local background values. Since the emission values were calculated as lower limit estimates given 10 m wind-speed, wind-speed error was not included. SO 2 DSCD error was higher due to greater detection limit and lower sensitivity compared to NO 2 . 
Given Eqs. F1-F3 the production rate of OH is:
Where concentration is denoted by square brackets, k 5 is the rate constant for reaction (S5). Assuming ( ) is in steady-state, the production of OH depends on the concentrations of O 3 and H 2 O. 
S8.2 Leighton Ratio Derivation
During the daytime troposphere, NO 2 is photolyzed to form NO and an O( 3 P) atom.
The O( 3 P) atom reacts with molecular oxygen to form O 3 in a three-body reaction.
( ) + (+ ) → (+ ) (S10)
The O 3 can then reform NO 2 from NO.
When O 3 is in photostationary state, the mixing ratio of O 3 depends on the NO and NO 2 concentrations via the following equation:
Where J NO2 and k 11 are the photolysis rate of NO 2 and the rate constant for reaction (S11), respectively.
The Leighton ratio ( ) is produced by dividing both sides of the equation by [O 3 ]
The value of tends to be unity in regions with high NO x levels but be greater than unity when other chemical processes convert NO to NO 2 other than the reaction of NO with O 3 (Griffin et al., 2007) .
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S9 Discarded Route: Day 1 Route 4
A fourth route on Day 1 (Fig. S7 ) was driven during conditions that violated the constant wind-field assumptions.The prevailing wind direction was Westerly (284 o ) during the route, but there were periods of rapid wind-direction fluctuation between 270 o (Westerly) to 313 o (North-North-Westerly) (Fig. S8) , which was deemed to be too variable. An emission estimate calculated from this route would thus depend on what portion of the route was driven at what time, rather than on the emission rate. For this reason, an emission estimate was not calculated for this route. These results highlight the importance of obtaining high temporal resolution wind measurements to achieve accurate Mobile-MAX-DOAS emission estimates. 
